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. C}/:ARL.'.. ·•,. ED:ivfl'ND LINS. DE.AD.
; _On ,}�'ednesday, A;,g·ust 19, at' about ten
,o'c:locl, iµ the for€'noou occnrrecl the death
Of C rarles Eclmnnd. T,ins after an Illness
of four mouths.
Some time ln A::>ril, he
c-o:nplained of a soreness in the throat
and on examination it proved to be a
_• malignant g-ro,vth called sarco:.nn. which
'has thos far baffled m,edical sl,111. n .,ath
c.:an-1e peitce-ably whild he was surrounded
by hJs fan1a.v and triencls. l\.'Ir. Lins wa::.<
l>oru in l\.Ulwaul{ec, March 2:�. 1857, 2nd
wa:; thl' onl}" child of Carolles and Bertha
Deiterich Lins. both of whom l1ave pre
ceded him in death. .Ht> was e<locatecl in
1 th� 11arochia l ancl 1>11blic schools ai1<.l
in 1870 removed with his ?Klrents to \Yin! ona, l\1inn.. Wht>re his fathPr built and
· conducteu a country 11otel ancl s-rocery
stort! until 1sn, the year of ..J1is death. Ar
ter the death of his rather. his unck,
Mai·tln, tool, ch,1rg·e of the business antl
Charl�s ca1ne to Ea�le to clerk j11 th('
scor� of his uncle, .Tohn -�- Lins. Aft�r
a few year5 he wlth Victor A. Schmitz
of lVIilwnukee formed n partnership 'a.1-id�
continut:d in the drug and hardware sto're
l succt!ssfuly for seYera \ :rears when :O.Cr.
\!Schmitz sold his interest to Mr. Lin�
'.
_
i]who later transfered it to Sol. K. You
In later years he
�mans or \Yaul,esha.
l\wa� <:mployetl extcnsiYely by the "\Viscon
,sin T1.!lenhone Co .. and until 19@. wheu
he solicited tor the Eagle Telephone Co.
He was married to Miss Martha Colyer, I
.Tuly 23, JS,9, by whom he had two chil
dren. one son. Charles, who cliecl June
S, 1893, antl one daughter. l\fiss Bertha,
•now <lay operator at the Eagle Telcphou"
exchange.
Mr. Lins was well and fa1•
orably known and alwa)·s tool, an active
part in all matters .or r,ulJ!ic concern.
The fu11eral will be held from the fam
ily residence to-day (Frida�-) at 2 p. m ..
uncler the direction of the Eagle Camp of
Motlern \Voodmen of which he was a
memuer an<l interment will be In the Oak
Hldge ct!metery bt-side the remains of
his son, Charles. · \Ve all extend our
sympathy to the family.
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